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13 per 1000. Diseases of the chest accounted for 24 deaths,
and zymotic diseases for 3. The intimations for the
week were: cases of typhoid fever, 6; diphtheria, 3 ;
scarlatina, 19 ; and measles, 2.
ov. 3rd. 

IRELAND.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.)

Royal Academy of Medicine.
DR. SAMUEL GORDON, who has been President of the

Royal Academy of Medicine for the past three sessions, gave
a conversazione at the College of Physicians on Thursday
last, which was numerously attended. In one of the
smaller rooms Dr. McWeeney exhibited under the micro-
scope bacilli of cholera, tuberculosis, diphtheria, and anthrax,
and some harmless organisms found in the Vartry water.
Dr. Cruise exhibited a rotatory apparatus for inducing the
hypnotic sleep, and Messrs. Fannin a collection of surgical
instruments. Some excellent glees were suns; during the
evening. Refreshments were served in one of the smaller
rooms, and afterwards in the library. Dr. Gordon is suc-
ceeded in the presidency by Dr. George Kidd.

Maynooth College and Mr. Kenny, M P.
Mr. Kenny, M P., physician to Maynooth College, has

bfen removed from office by order of the trustees, his alleged
offence being "his pronouncements on several public occa-
sions being grossly offensive to the clergy, and consequently
unworthy of an officer of the great ecclesiastical college of
Catholic Ireland." Mr. Kenny was a great friend of the
late Mr. Parnell, and hence the dislike entertained for him
by the trustees of Maynooth College. Mr. Kenny has pub-
lished the correspondence between himself and the College,
and has demanded a copy of the resolution of the trustees
removing him from office, and has declined to accept as valid
a dismissal unaccompanied by the authority from which
alone it can derive validity.

Schools of Surgery, Royal College of Surgeons.
On Monday last Mr. H. G. Croly, President, distributed

.the various prizes obtained during the past session to the
successful students. The prizes consisted of medals and
cheques varying in value from fl to &pound;21. Miss Isabel
Wantyn Harper distanced all competitors for the Barker
anatomical prize of f21, her dissection being considered the
best by the judges. Having alluded at some length to the
’late Mr. Corley, the President referred to the new buildings
- connected with the school, and contrasted the educational
’facilities and privileges now obtainable as compared with
the time when he was a student. A vote of thanks to the
President for his address, proposed by Mr. Carte, J.P.,
Vice-President, and seconded by Mr. Rawdon Macnamara,
having been adopted, the proceedings terminated.

Royal University of Ireland.
A meeting of Convocation was held last week, presided

over by the Vice-Chancellor. The report of the annual
committee was mainly taken up with the expediency of
securing to members of the University the privilege of
’making use of the University library and museum, and the
- question of the allocation of University Fellowships. Lord

Emly, the chairman, stated that the matters alluded to had
occupied the serious attention of the Committee of Convo-
cation, and that they had drawn up a scheme which they
proposed that day to submit to the Senate. The greatest
secrecy has been inculcated, but I am informed that the
following are the provisions of the proposed scheme. It is
proposed to institute several Fellowships at a salary of JE200
yearly, tenable for three years, to be competed for among
the students of the Royal University by public competition,
who, it is contemplated, will replace examiners when
vacancies may occur.

Cork Hospital Saturday.
The financial condition of the majority of the Cork hos-

pitals is not satisfactory, the contributions being extremely
small as contrasted with the work done by these insti-
tutions. It has been suggested that a Saturday collection
might be successful, and the subject has met with
approval from influential members of the community. The
mayor held a preliminary meeting last week, and a com-
mittee has been appointed to carry out the necessary details.

Death of a Centenarian.
Patrick Breen died in Castleisland Hospital last week at

the advanced age of 108 years. Although always enjoying
fair health for the past thirty years he had never slept in a
bed, but on a chair near the fire.
A death from small-pox took place last week in Sligo-a

child aged five months,-but there does not appear to be any
other case in the town.

Dr. W. J. Gibson, of Clontarf, has been placed on the
Commission of the Peace for the County Dublin.
Nov. 3rd.

PARIS.
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.)

Bromides and their Therapeutic Action.
M. GERMAIN SEE records some observations made on the

action of bromide of strontium in affections of the stomach.
The diuretic action of the salts of strontium noted by
M. Laborde in the dog, was not ascertained in the human
subject, but the gastric disturbances common to cardiac
and renal affections were markedly ameliorated by their use,
and it was this fact that led to his employing them in
affections of the stomach. The quantity administered
varied from half a drachm to one ounce, taken in divided
doses at each of the three usual meals. Of thirty-two cases
of gastric catarrh thus treated, an obvious improvement was
noted in all, especially in the diminution of evolved gas.
In six cases, in one of which there was troublesome vomit-
ing, recovery appeared to be complete. In three other
cases in which the lactate of strontium was tried, it
produced no benefit, while the bromide did. He found
the bromide of strontium useful in cases of epilepsy, in
which affection the bromide of calcium was also beneficial.
M. Fere confirms the good effect obtained by the bromide
of strontium in gastric cases, and asserts that whenever a
bromide is necessary this is more easily borne by an irritable
stomach than the potassium salt. M. Fete has, moreover,
made an extensive trial of it in epilepsy, in which it may
be given in the same doses as bromide of potassium, for
the therapeutic action of both salts is alike. As to the
accumulation of bromides in the system after prolonged
use, he finds post mortem that it is the liver and not the
brain which gives the most evidence of this accumulation.
The quantity of these salts capable of being thus retained
is very considerable. As to the bromides predisposing to
tuberculosis, as has been asserted, M. Fete, while seeingno confirmation of it in the human subject, found it other
wise in the lower animals. He took halt-a-dozen guinea-
pigs and put three of them through a prolonged course of
bromide. Having then inoculated the six with tubercular
culture, he found that those to which he had given the
bromide succumbed much sooner than the others.

Experiments in Cctncer Inoculation.
At a recent meeting of the Biological Society, M. Moran

showed a white mouse which he had inoculated last June
with some epitheliomatous matter taken from another
source. Following the inoculation there appeared a small
tumour, which remained stationary till the month of

September, at which period the animal gave birth to some
young ones. From this time forward the tumour increased
rapidly in size. The same phenomena were observed in a
second experiment. During the whole term of gestation
the tumour remained stationary, increasing immediately
after delivery. These facts would go to show that gestation
retards the development of these growths.

Contagiousness of Tuberculosis.
Remarkable and striking evidence of the contagiousness

of tuberculosis is recorded anew by M. Arthaud, who gave
some noteworthy statistics and personal observations on
this subject at the recent Congress on Tuberculosis. Of
thirty five workmen forming the major part of the personnel
of the municipal electric works, he found thirty-two the
subjects of tuberculosis. Four of these are known to have
been tubercular previously to their admission to the works,
but twenty-three have contracted the disease since being so
employed. The period of incubation would appear to be
about two months. M. Arthaud again directs attention to
the extreme importance of this question of tubercular


